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Temperance BeadSS.
-- 'onx haulsrconn. .,
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YcL I f ,1, Peppermint:
Anil M,on I loved

lovesiuw11
JJ Barleycorn. niy Jo.

But now the time hasmo that love to smoker- -

InTOm? ke,ne U. John,
other:For wo may tumble down. Johnivif ha,l!1 in h,ld we iro. '

John" &,a,,m,!C - he no.my Jo.
Ywi !!""? not usoa rao W(,. Johnjourneyinsr

Si? y0uM be m trfeiSjohn.
In or hto.-in-y weather:"ffi" the rain came down. John,tj,e :wina ,lid w
iUhrn,nV ln tbe dith,Barleycorn, my Jo.

VJrhfc"?"'i:h.,P is bad, John,
itT5?i J.lly tss Mnictlmes:wav to wron- - Johr,And frequently to crime--v..".'!-i- "y

ni? the. scrapes John.
iU.'; nr oncv have me out,Barleycorn, my Jo.

KMv-
- ww y,ru 1,ave Paused. John.wife to fi?h;

yvC,H!1.r,reu to we-,- r n,s- - John,hunger made them cry:And then it I rebuked them. John,"A hich a Mod to their woe.

John Barleycorn, my Jo.
Y?V.'v?i,'!c?lT Tnado ,nv eies, John,on my cheek:And painted red my nose. John.31 y once Mr. n;r hands made weak.1 thmk you mu-- t have aimed, John.In death to l:tv mr. l ,.--.

And none too soon I've found you tr.it,John Barleycorn, my Jo.
Cliicapt JErrirw,

W031EX AND RUM.

percent, of the ref.cta-W- e
--.vomen in the counlrv, ruaiib, wid-

ows and matrons, arc heart and .soul
opposed to rum m all its forms. To
iirnm tlmw . a. l . t.....w.. iuuc is iiwt uniy notmno' in
rum that is pleasant, but there is noth-h- ur

that is not misery. A man mav
find s uue comfort in intoxicants, while
he is drinking them, and till the horri-
ble reaction comes. He finds comfort
in the Kar-roo- m for it is always warm,
and there is always an cxhUeraMon
and liftin-u- p of spirit, in drink.
While drinking he has. or thinks he has,
Fome;hingof a good time, and when
he taggers home, no matter how
wretclM'it that home may be, he is in a
condition that makes cold and hun-
ger endurable. The rum supports him
till its effects passes oil, and then
more rum lotores him to new life, and
so on.

Uf course it comes to an end, and the
end 5s wretchedness itself, but till the
stomach is gone, so that rum .ll not

it. there is somo'compensation in
it for him.

Uut his wife and chiKlren! While the
husband is in the warm groz-sho- p, they
are shivering in the wrcU-h- e 1 hovef.
Rum takes the place of clothes, and
fuel, and pleasant surround:ngs for him,
but they have the cold, thed.rt, the rags
and squalor to endure without that sup-
port.

They have the wretchedness whi'c the
husband and father is awayvith the
absolute certainty that his coming is to
add Irutality to the other miser' they
are enduring. Cold and hunger arc
certain to be supplemented with kicks
and blows. Brutality invariably brings
up the doleful train of hunger, cold and
want.

The father, absorbed in business, may
not note the growing color on the face
of his ton, and the other unmistakable
evidences of the gnawing appetite which
is consum ng him. But the mother,
with her keen instincts, is never de-

ceived. She knows his out-goin- and
his she marks the progress
ot tiie destroyer, and long before the
father begins to suspect the truth, the
mother is certain 'of it. Woman-lik- e

-- he shields her son, and keeps the hor-
rid truth in her own breast, where it
burns like a coal of lire-Sh- e

has daughters who arc to be mar-
ried, and there comes another danger.
Who is to be the custodian of their hap-
piness? Is the destroyer to mar tiieir
lives? Son or daughter it is all one.
IJum threatens both.

Kura is the one standing dread of
everv woman in the land. Kiim is the

no threat that hangs over ever- - wom-

an's life. Rum is the standing menace
to peace and happiness in every house-
hold. Rum is the one haunting ghost
nt everv woman who has husband, son
or daughter. Other vices have limita-tions-th- is

has none. Other vices may
be cured, or, at the worst, a man may
care something for wife and child with
other vices, but nun is the one giant
vice that roots out of a man every scin-

tilla of affection, and every atom of
tenderne-s- . It is the kinir vice winch
includes ali the others. Tii ere is in it
dishonesty. brutality .and murder.
1 here is nothing that'is bad that is not
possible fcr a drunkard, nothing that a
woman most dread. in the direction of
the bad but what in a drunkard is more
than probable, almost certain.

Is it any wonder that good women,
universalis are willing to do anything
to curtail its power for evil? Is it any
wonder that 'almost universally they
are the foremost supporters of every
proposition to kill it out? Thev know
Its misery better than men do, for thcy
are its chief victims.

Uoon the women of the country a
great dutv devolves. This over-shad-m-i- ng

curse, this aggregation of vices,
this epitome of misery, has impudently
set up its claim to the control of the
lountrv. It has announced its deter-
mination to increase its power for evil
by intrenching itself behind law, and to
;his end proposes to make the laws. It
lias announced itself above law. The
brewers and distillers have organized
to prevent any interference with their
horrid business, any curtailing of their
power to spread misery and death. They
are organizing a new and effective raid
upon the women of the country, strik-iu"--

them through their sons and hus-

bands.
How are the women to meet this at-

tack? By organization. Let them or-

ganize as have their natural enemies,
the rum-seller- s. Let every township in
the United States have its organization
of women, the purpose of which shall
be to develop public sentiment aijainst
'lira and for the promotion of sobriety.
r.et them refuse all companionship with'
Jin, cither in the drinker or seller.

Thev have the power in their handa
to make drinking not only nnfashion- -
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?;ableTb'ut disreputable; to Jet sucrra
seal of condemnation upon it as will
drive it where it belonrs-- outside tho
pale of good societv. Thev can. if thev
will, relegate it to the bar-roo- of the
slums. They mav, if they choose,
close every "respectable'' saloon in the
country, without unsexing themselves
or doing anything that the most refined
woman on earth could object to. They
have the means to make indulgence in
intoxicants a social crime, to compel
men.joungand old,who have anself-respec- t,

feel that they risk something by
countenancing the 'horrid traffic inany
wa Tho power of woman for good is
something enormous, and God knows,
there is no cause in which it can be
better used than this. It is especially
their cause they have the most inter-
est in it.

They can save many a' young man
from himself, .tnd remove temptation
from the path of many a threatened one.

Organization should be met With or-
ganization, and the women, the chief
MiO'erers from rum, should lead in this
matter in their own defense. This- - is
one very effective way to pulverize the
nun power. Toledo 'BUvlc.

The TeinpiTjure Outlook.

Notwithstanding the back-set-e which
the Temperance cause has met with" in
the way of legislation and in the en-
forcement of existing laws designed to
check the evils of intemperance, the
eaue is making rapid progress, more
rapid in some quarters than ever before.
And the advance is in the most desira-
ble form, the growth of personal and
and public sentiment in favor of absti-
nence among the most Inlluential
classes of society. Even politicians are
no longer afraid to advocate Temper-
ance principles or to act upon them.
Although recognizing the change, we
confess to some surprise in reading the
following statement in the Washington

1 correspondence of the Springh'eld
(Mass. ) Jiepublt van :

'There has been a very great and

"i iiutitciiunj jikui"c nere wiiiiiu :i
few years in another respect, and it may
be partially due to the increase of busi-
ness representation here or to the de-
mands that business makes. This
change is in the use of alcoholic liquors.
A striking illustration of it was to be
noticed during the canvass for tho
Speakership. Not a single glass of
liquor was set out by any of the candi-
dates I did not see a single member
of Congress under the Influence of liquor
during that canvass, nor have I since.
The bar-keepe- rs and the hotel proprie-
tors say that the decrease ,iu bar-tippli- ng

is so great as seriously to cur-
tail receipts. The three leading candi-
dates for Speaker used to use stimulants
somet'raes to excess. Two of them are
now total abstainers and have been for
some years, while the third only uses
wine in a moderate quantity at his din-
ner. I can count a dozen Senators who
used to tipple who have not drunk a
drop in two years, and there is not a
Senator, with perhaps an exception or
two, who is not prudent and most tem-
perate in the use of liquor. Nearly
all of them do not touch anyth ug
except a light wine at dinner. It Is
so in the House. It is so with most of
the public men. There has grown up a
sentiment that a man is a fool who uses
liquor immoderately, and that he is
better off without any of it. Three
years ago I saw one of the most brilliant
members of the Senate staggering drunk
in front of Willard's Hotel. The other
day I saw that he left his champagne
untouched at a dinner. Said he: I
haven't touched alcohol in any form for
three years. I woke up one morning
realizing that pretty much all the Tem-
perance lecturers have said was true,
and I simply said to myself that I Jiave
had enough. And f have. I have
never seen the time from that day to
this that I have not felt a repugnance
for liquor.' Garland, the learned law-
yer Irom Arkansas, is a teetotaler. Said
lie: 'I was pa-sin- g by the cemetery
near m3' home one dav,"and I saw tho
graves of a doen brilliant men who be-

gan life with me, every one of them
hastened to his end by wiiisky. I mad a
up niy mind that I had dni-n- k nry share,
and stopped.' In the social entertain-
ments here less and less wine is used,
and the number of guests who refuse it
is constantly increasing. In the old
days a man used to lire up with rum
before he started off in a speech, and
politics and ram used to mix well. But
now a days men who u-e- d to disdain
business are finding enjoyment in it, and
they seein to have learned that it re-
quires a cool head, and tha there is far
more enjoyment in developing success-
fully an enterprise than there is in
get ting drunk, or in pickling in whisky."'

To the same effect the New York
Times says: " The bar-keepe- rs in the
National capital are discouraged at the
prospects of the retail liquor business.
Most of the. Congressmen appear t(.
have ceased drinking anything what-
ever, and those members of the Senato.
who have not already 'sworn off' in-

tend to take the pledge on New Year'
Day, 1884." X. il Observer.

m m

Temperance Items.

Moke than ten thousanu of the
clergymen of the Church of England
are total abstainers, according to the
London Christian World.

A Tempki-anc- e Association for wo-
men is forming branches throughout
England. It combines the priuc'ple of
th Temperance and the beneficial so-

cieties, and the organization is known
"as Daughters of Temperance.

Says Father Bukke, of the Roman
Catholic Church: "When God made
us He gave us soul aud body together,
in all the activity of their powers. The
man that annilufatcs his own soul for a
single instant by drunkenness commits
an "outrage against tho God that has
made him, against the author of his
nature."

Sir John .Richardson, the Arctic
explorer, than whom there is probably
n one better able to give a clear and
definite judgment on this point, says
that when his party "vere suffering the
greatest privations and exposed to the
greatest cold, with no food but tho
lichens scraped from under the snow,
thC found it was better to use the spir-
it they had to boil water than to put it
into their bodies. The introduction of
any kind of spirits into their stomachs
only made them colder, and increased
their sufferings. Let no man Ihj de-
ceived into drinking to keep Li-a-

warm. f'nhn Signal.

General Butler has stopped smok-
ing. The radical change of habit is
adopted by advice of his physician. Tbo
General's capacity for work" has always'
been something enormous, and with the
advance of years he shows not the
slightest desire to reduce his hours of
labor, but he feels a loss of vigor, and
is willing to sacrifice any habit that is
calculated 'to weaken his powers. He
is nothing' of an invalid, however.
Boston Herald.

They were returning " home from
the theater, and had nearly reached her
home, when the young man observed,
"Isn't the weather cold and raw?" She
must have misunderstood him. "Raw,"
she said, hesitatingly. "Yes, I like
them raw, but," she continued, looking
sweetly in his eyes, "don't you think
they are nicer incur"' What could he
do? Chicago Saturday Herald.

-

Out in Arizona.
Hon. A. IV. Sheldon, Associate Justice,

Supreme Bench of Arizona Territory,
writes as follows: "It affords me great
pleasure to say, from 'my personal obser-
vation, and you know tho scope of such has
been very extended, that St. Jacobs Oil is
the great and wonderful conqueror of pain,
the sovereign cUre for all bodily aches and
pains, and I cheerfully bear this testi-
mony." .

Tbe rabbit is now the fashionablo pet.
Its long cars aro very appropriate to go
with those of tbe people who keep ,such
things about tho house. Loicell Citizen.

m

The Record of the Fairs.
The superiority of Wells, Richardson &

Co.'s Improved Butter Color overall oth
,ers made, is again demonstrated by its rec-
ord at tho Autumnal Fairs. The test of
practical use is what tells the story, and
the great value of the premiums given by the
Agricultural Fairs, lies in the fact, that tho
judges in these cases are regular farmers,
who know what tneir needs are aid what
will supplj them. Wells, Richardson &
Co.'s Improved Butter Color, which has
taken first premium at all fairs where ex-
hibited, is iut up in a vegetable oil so pre-
pared that it can not become rancid, a most,
important property, tbe lack of whic'.i is
fatal to so many of the Butter-Color-s of-
fered for sale. It does not color the butter- -
141I1IV, Sir lllljftll 13 U UllgUU HBHUlUi VU1VI.
which is uuattained by many others ; and
being the strongest is tbo cheapest Color
in the market.

Staxlet has discovered a river in Cen-
tral Alrica called Kissmelonga It can not
be very far from Lake Jfyum-iiyu- De-
troit l'ost. -

Solid Comfort.
Every one likes to tako solid comfort and

it may be enjoyed by every one who keeps
Kidney-Wo- rt in the house and takes a few
doses at the first symptoms of an attack of
Malaria, Rheumatism, Biliou ness. Jaun-
dice or any affection of the Liver, Kidneys
or Bowels. It is a purely vegetable com-
pound of roots, leaves ,nnd berrie known
t- - bavo special value in kidney troubles.
Al5ed to these are remedies acting direct-
ly on tho Liver and Bowels. It removes
the cause of disease aud fortifies the sys-
tem against new attacks.

A woman's heart, like tho moon, is al-
ways changing, but there is always a man
in

.HalesIIonpy of llorehonnd and Tar
Stop the'irost violent explosions of coughing.
Pike's Toothache drops euro in ouo mluutc. .,

No smoking allowed in this room, sai 1 a
waiting passenger to the stove. Philadel-
phia Call.

"A God-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm,"
writes Mrs. M. A. Jackson, of Portsmouth,
N. H., on May 22, 38S2. "I had Catarrh
for three years ! had tried nearly all reme-
dies but to no purpose. Two or three times
a week my nose would bleed quite freely
and I thought the sores in it would never
hoal. Your Balm has cured me." This
preparation is not a liquid or a snuff, and
is easily applied. Price 50 cents.

-

A ha.v who had seven buckshot taken
from his head remarked that quite a load
was taken off his mind.

JSjJ-Pre-
tty as a Picture. Twenty-fou- r

beautiful colors of tho Diamond Dyes, for
Silk, Wool, Cotton, &c 10c each. A
child can use with r erfect success. Get at
once at your druggists. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

The father of twins may not wish to
have any more children, but he's got two.

Boston Post.

I havb been entirely cured of a terriblo
cas" of Blood Poisoning by the use of
Swift's Specific lS. S. S.) after trying ev-

erything known to the medical people
without relief. Jo. S. Taggaiit,

Salamanca, N. Y.

The President's cabinet is a valuable
piece of furniture. So is the weather bu-

reau.

Brown's Bronchi ki. Troches for Coughs
and Colds: "There is nothing to bo com-
pare 1 with them." llev. O. D. Watkins,
Walton, Ind. Sold only in boxes.

TnE hor5e-sho- 3 dosn't bring good luck
when the horse applies it.

The life giving properties of impure V.lood
are restored bj' using Samaritan .Aeri

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS C1TV . Jan. 22. 188 L
CATTLK Shipping Steers.... ?."i 00 & 570

native lienors 3 00 W 4 00
Nuiivu Cows SCO 60 4 25
Hutchcn Steers.. 4 00 5 00

HOGS flood to choico heavy 433 Cjl COO

i ifli 4 00 Ci 40
WHEAT No. 1 80 91

Nn S0!i 81
72 & 73

Lj icr " o H 40
21) .29J.-

-

H. YE Vn 48 fe ' 50
FIX) UK Fancy, per sack 2 10 & 220
HAY Car lots, bright 7 00 & 7 50
IJ OTTER Choice dairy 20 & 25
CHKESE Kansas, new .09 & 10
EGGS Choice 18 19
POUK Hams ....T ...' in & 14

Shoulders 7
- J 111-- 5

. 9
eo Hmj Ka' 4aWOOL Missouri, unwahed.. 18 19

POTATOES Per bushel 35 & 40
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Shipping Steers.. .. 550 & 600
Butchers Steers... 4 00 & 500

HOGS Good to choice 5 50 & 580
SHEEP Fair to choice....:.. 375 .& 450
FLOUR-X- XX to choice 330 & 4 00
WHEAT-N-o.2 Winter........ 101 & 102

95 & 98
CORN No.2 mixed 47 48

33 33X
RYE-N- o. 2 54 !4

14 50 14 75
COTTOX Middling 9!". 9"
TOBACCO Niiw Luj-- 8 440 475

Medium new leaf 6 25 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping 5 40 a 590
HOGS Good to choice 5 80 & 625
SHEEP Fair to choice 275 350
FLOUR Common to choice.. 500 575
WHEAT No. 2 red SO soy

w 80.
No. 2 Spring 90 , 90ii

CORN ro. ........... 52 525i
32 a:

RYE. t 57 57H
PORK Now Mess 14 40 14 75

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports 5 25 725
HOQS Good to choice 5 75 COO
COTTON-Mlddl- injf 104 10
FLOUR Good to choico 450 .650
WHEAT No. 2 red 107 1074

No.2Spring 160 1014
v Ifc " U 61 61H

OATS Western mixed 40 42
PORK Standard Mess 14 25 14 50

1 --.''JkZm.-- J-t
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A DANGEROUS AMBUSCADE.

DUcorered Barely In Time The Most
Decrptlre and Lurlnp of Modern

EtUs Graphically Described.

Suracutt Journar.1 ,
8onething of a sensation was caused in

this City yesterday by a rumor that one of
our beat known citizens was about to pub-
lish a statement, concerning some unusual
experiences during his residence in Syra-
cuse. How the rumor originated it is im-
possible to say, but a reporter immediate-
ly sought Dr. S. G. Martin, the gen'leman
in question, and secured the following in-

terview:
" What about this rumor, Doctor, that

you are going to make a public statement
of 'seme important mat'ers?"

" Just about tho same as you will find in
ali rumors some truth; some fiction. I
bad contemplated making a publication of
some remarkable episodes that have ed

in my life, but have not completed
it as yet."

' Whatls the nature of it, may 1 inquire?"
" Why, tbe fact that I am a human being

instead of a spirit. I have passed through
one of the most wonder ul ordeals that per-
haps ever occurred lo any man. The fitst
intimation I had of it was sc eral years
ago, when I began to feel chilly at night
and rootless after retiring Occasionally
this would be varied by a soreness of iho
muscles and cramps in my at ins and legs,
r thought, as most people would think, that
it was only a cold and. so paid us little at-

tention to it as possible. ' Shortly after
this I noticed a peculiar catarrhal trouble
and mv throat also became infiamed. As
'if this were not variety enough I lelt sharp
pains in my chest, and a constant tendency
to 1 eidache."

" Why didn't you tako the matter in band
and check it right where it was'"

" Why doesn't everybody do so? Sim-
ply because they think it is only some tri-
fling and passing disorder. These troubles
did not come all at once and I thought it
unmanly to heed them. I have found,
though, that every physical neglect must
be paid for aud with large interest. Men
can not draw drafts on their constitution
without honoring them sometimes. These
minor symptoms I have desciibed, grew
until they were giants of agony. I became
more nervous; had a straugo fluttering of
tbe heart'an inability to draw a long
breath aud an occasional numbness tl.at
was terribly suggestive of paralysis. How
I could have been so blind as not to under-
stand what this meaut I can not imagine."

"And did you do nothing?"
" Yes. I traveled. In ihe snrinsr of 1S79

I went to Kansas and Colorado, and while
in Denver, I was attacked with a mysteri-
ous hemorrhage of the urinary organs and
lost twoity pounds of fles-- : in throj weeks.
One day after my return I was taken - ith
a terriblo chill and at once advanced to a
very severe attack of pneumonia. My left
lung soon eutiiely li.lod wita water and
my Irgs and body became twice their nat-
ural size. . I was obi ged to sit upright in
bed for several weeks in the midst of tho
severest agony, with my arms over my
head, and iu constant fear of suffocation."

" And did you btill make no attempt to
save yoursel! f"

" Yes, I made frantic efforts. I tried ev-
ery thing that seemed to offer the least
prospect of relief. I called a council of
doctors and had them mnko an exhaustive
chemical and microscopical examination
of my condition.- - Flvo of the best physi-
cians of Syiacusu and several from anoth-
er cit.t sid I must die I

It seemed as though their assertion was
true for my feet became cold, my month
parched, my eares wore a fixed glassy
stare, my bo ly was covered with a cola,
clamuiv death sweat, aud I read my fate
In the anxious, expressions of my family
and friends."

"But thetate?"
"Oflme at last. My wife, aroused to

desperation, be ,an to administer n remedy
upon her own responsibility and while I
grew better verv sluwlv, I gained ground
surely un'il, in brief, I have no trace of the
terrible Brights di ease from wh cli I was
dying, and am a perfectly well man. This
may sound liko a romance, but it is true,
an i mj. life, health and what I am are duo
to Warner's Safe Cure, which I wish was
known to and usel by the thousands who,
I believe, are suffering this minuto as I was
originally. Does not such an experience
as this justify me in making a public state-
ment''" It certainly does. But then Bright's dis-
ease is not a common complaint, doctor."

"Not common! On the contrary it is
one of the most common. Iho trouble is,
few peoplo know they have it. It has so
few marked symptoms until its final stages
that a person may have it for years, each
year getting more and more in its power
and not suspect it. It is quite natural I
should feel enthusiastic over this remedy
while my wifo is even more so than I am.
She knows of its being used with surpris-
ing results by many ladies for their own
pcaliar ailments, over which it has singu-
lar power."

Tho statement drawn out by the above
interview is anvdy confirm d by very
many of our mos"; prominent citizsns,
among them being Jude Keigel. and
Colonel James S. Goodrich, of tho Times,
while General Dwight H. Bruce and Rev.
Pro'. W. P. CoJdingtou, D. D., give tho
remedy their heartiest endorsement. In
this age of wonders, surprising things are
quite common but an --xp3rience so unusual
as that of Dr. Martin's and occurring here
in our midst;, mav well causa comment and
teach a Ijskou. It shows the necessity of
gunrding tho sli -- litest approach of physi-
cal disorder and by thy means wnich "has
been proven tho most reliable and efficient.
It shows the dep h to which one can sink
and yet be rescued and it proves that few
peoplo nee 1 tuffer if these truths are ob-
served.

Freckles are not so bad. It is said that
one girl does not object to seeing them on
another girl's face.

UEN'.'Jon A. LofiAS has used Duran;'s
Rheumatic Remedy for rheumatism with
splendid It is taken internally
and cures at once the worst case. Askyour
di ucgist for it or send for freo pamphlet to
R. K. Helphenstine, Washington, D. C

m

To thk ladles: Marriago is ever a mister-y- ;
but anythiug is betler than perpetual

miss-ery- . Chicago Times.

Gardeneks, Farmers and Dealers send
stamp for Ruhlmann's Great Wheel-Ho-e

Circulars. Ituhlmann, Lockport, N. Y.

Fiiom Mafrnolla, Ark., Mr. T. J. Gunnels,
writes: SSum'jru'uii Aerrms cured my son's
fits."

If amicted with Sore Eyes, uso Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

r THE 6REAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
Believe and cores

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

sciatica; lumbago,
backache;

Beatific, Toettal,
SORE THROAT,

QUDfSr, SWELLINGS,
SPKAIXD, (1)

Sercaess, Cats, Brmbea,
FROSTBITES, '

BURKS, flCAIJM,
And ail other bodily ache'

and pain.
FIFTT CERTS A I0TTLE.
"Sold Uy all Draa-gti- u andDealer. Directions ta 11language.
The Charltt A. Tsgder Cs.

(Kwarmn ta A. TOOKUS CO)

laluatcrt.aU.-J.-L- 4.
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A.HeaMBcar r Health.
dent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and keart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc., who have failed to find relief. It tells
of wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus.
Bold by druggists; fL Dr. Scott, Kansas
City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

"I AM purchased by faith," says the
clock, "but I'm known by my works."

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) has cured me
entirely of bad Blood Poison. I went one
hundred miles to get it, and it made mo as
sound as a new dollar.

J. W. Weyles, Meadville, Pa.

War is love like a potato? Because it
shoots from tho eyes.

a

Ax eminent physician first prescribed
Piso'a Cure for Consumption.

Catarrh bb annul
when applied by

LVS tbo finger Into tho
baW nostrils, will bo ab

sorbed, effectuallycov cleansing tho head
nur.'iAn..'vui. of catarrhal virus.
aac-.-w..n- i causing healthy se-

cretions.' - 0lh.A It allays
'HAYFEVERSS inflammation, pro-

tects the membrane
of tho nasal pass-acr- es

from addition-
al coll.comolctely
heals the sores andlkiV?xY restores taste and

hVras smell. A few appli-
cationsY& relieve. AUAA. Uwruwjh treatment

AY-FEV- ER trflZ positively cure.
Amreeabio to use.

Send for circular. Price 50 cents by mail or at
druggists. ElyBruthers4)ruj-Kists,0-Tcgo,N.-

CHAMPION RINK ROLLER SKATE.
JBat the Skate for Rink PurpoMes.

to
o aifgKy a"' naB m. .

e m
!?S

--
BfL-:Smc

-- P a
co ' ! lua--nf

Tbe Champion Skat-w- Jl Uttthc tines is Ionic as
any other (Iran. Every JPalr Warraalrd.
Sp ctal prices to Clubs und Klnt MaanTB furnished
on implication.

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers ot Guns and Gun Goods,

131-12- 3 West Piftn Street,
Illustrated Catalogue. Free Kaittan City, JIo.

The ncces-It- y fot
prompt and eflciem

nVf-tutiu- ra Hj household remedies
l dlly srowlnumon
lmpf-ram- c and otthe; Uo3tctter"s
BiumacuiSKterslsiiH-chle- f

In merit ana the
mon popular. Irrrg-ularli- y

of the stom-
ach and bowels, ma-
larial fpvers llvi--r

comrila'.nr, dabl Ity.
rheumatl m nnd

arc thor-
oughly coniiurtd bv
thW incomparable
faintly restora:ieal
tm dlanal safe-KUan-l.

ftnil It la litatttr .
gardrd as U12 pnreit

uu iuusi cmnpri'iien-l- e

remedy of ItsftlfrfftS f1M Pn.clAliv.il
Kcni-raii-

Srusjrlsts and Dealer

Poion .
Mercury and potash have made more cripples than

war, pestilence and famine combined.

FOR sVADIES.
I have been udm-for- a month or two ln my house-

hold. SwiR'aSpccIQctS. S. S.). the greater portion of
It ha ins been consumed by the female portion of my
famUv, and with the happiest results. It acted like a
ihannonroy wife, who had been In bad health for a
long time, and for whom 1 hare patdh ndrvdsof dol-Ur- a

fo doctors and meu'clne. Itbosan toliuUdh-- r

upfront tbe first dose. Another female member of my
family took It with equally satisfactory results. It Is
certainly the bert tonic for delicate ladles that I have
ever us-d- . and I hare tried thrm all. I have no doubt
that want of exercise, close conflnctnentln poorly ven-
tilated houses, sewer pas poison and malarial poison
often produce sickness among our wlvts. daughters
and sisters, and I believe Swift's Specific Is the remedy
for all this sort of Mood polsonlnc;- -

P. I. JONES. J. P . Quitman. Ga.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseare malted free

to applicant. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found In tho Great Modern Discovery,

SCOWS
Coca, Beef and Iron

(With Phosphorus,)
Posse-sln- jt msrvelom enrative virtues In all form of
N rvous D.billtv. Brain. Heart and Krrvou OIs-- 1

ae. Dyspepsia, Weak Long', Ni rre Exhaustion. &c
Sl.ee per bottle: 6 butt .i.ee.

Send (tamp for the 'Xrmtengrr of Ifealth,"
and read of wondTtuI cures effeett d by Coca.B.cf and
Iron, or ak jour Drugget for It. Addnss

UK. C "IV. SCOTT,
Kanaan City, Ma.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

An over-prese- und reliable Bchool master
to tho whole family. A Library In Itself.
G. I C. MERRIAfl & CO.. Pub's, Springfield, Mass.

CUflDT tllHIl Personally & by mail.
OnUn I imilll Studentsqualifiedlnone-thir- d

the unitl nine ud UU to sanhioM. at BRYANT a
STRATTON'SCOLJAGE. St.Louii. 8X3 D fOK ClCCtLAR.

'CHICAGO SCALE CO.
f 1SI Smith JrlTenm Street. ChUano. III.

gfcewl --Ton Wagon Scale. S40; 4-T- on Ot
er-IJ- tll nation!vn" 3. Snrt fm Prlra l.lt

DIPHTHERIA
ness. Hacking Couch, Whooping Couth, Dlarrbaa,
Lame Hack. Sola everywhere. Circulars muje.

LIST OF DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLE BT USING

JLEXJ DM
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
PHCMAWFIJttB. ANIMUS.

Kkeaasatisai, Scratches,
fearaa aaa Sealaa, Seres aa Calls,
Stlaga aas Bites, Saaiia, Cracks,

aas Braises, Screw Warm, Grah,
Baraiaa eV Stitches, Feat Rat, Haaf All,
Caatracted Maaclea, Lasaeaess,
Stirjelata, Svriaay, Feaaders,
Backache. Spralas, Strata,
Rraatlaas. "sTO as70CCf

Frast Bites, Stiraess,
aadall eztarealdisease, asd every hart or accident.
tor general tue ta family, stable sad stock yard, it Is

THE BEST OF ALI.

LINIMENTS

eim

Uloi Stne aid Icliie lortij
(JBSTABUMHKa 1ST.)

Cherokee and Choctaw Streets, setweei
Main and Second,

IZJLNBAJ9
aUJrVTACTTSSS 99

h""jyBS"Es"s"s""BSSBlBaassr'
ssflCSBLassssflLssKf-VlS- 'sssssB1laS5HI 9 '

-- 9aBi vSHEbwSbsMi Y&Zl v

STOVES,
Kaglara, Kill Machinery, Iran sad Brass

Ca-tla-sa, ArefaUrctaraJ Iroa Wark,
as Franta. Pattern and seaal

MaHlaa; m Mpaclaltjr,

Dealers in Hollowwart, Tiawire. Sabfeer
aas Leather Belting;, BakbcrHsse.

featern Aitcnt for tbe

IHEDART PATENT PULLEY
.And Howe's Stjintlard Scales.

OUR STOVES ARE FOR SALBI
BT DEALERS EVEnVWIISRB.

OrJ-r- s solicit d. Ca a!ogue and Price-Li- ft oa

aw IfMRrfr-t- w A SPECIFIC F01?
-- JMMs Epilepsy,
. Sieves caiic Spasms, Convul

sions, FallingHeByB Slckneu.SUYitaB
Dance, AleohcH- -

ftTHE GgEflTjfi wrn, Opium Eat-

ing. ;

Scrofula, Kings

NERVE Evil, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dyspcp--
tia, Nervousness,

(C0NlQUlER0ifl'Sick Headache:
Rheumatism,'

JVbroHS Weakness, Brain "Worry, JJleod Soresj
Biliousness, Costiveness, NervouaProetration, '

Kidney Troubles and Irregularities. $1.50.
(sample Testimonials. '

"Samaritan Nervine isdoiu'j'woudirs."
Dr. J. O. McLemoin, Alexander City, AlaJ

"'I feel it my duty to recommend it."

"It cared physicians failed." .

Ecv. J. A. Edie, Beaver, Pa.
JKarCaxresBOBdeBee freely aaa-rer- ed --en ,

(17)
.BE DH. S. i. EICHMOBD ED. CO., ST. JOSEPH. Id

Bold by All Drurelste.
I0BD, 8T0uTEHBUXG k. CO., Agents, Chicago, ZU,

WONDERFUL
DOES

v&CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES vj

AND CJ
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
nccstt-- o it acts on the LIVEn,. BOWELS sad

KIDXETS at tho game tii.
Beeansa it cleanses th system of thapolson-o- u

hnnnra that develops in Kidney and Tlrl-na- ry

Clseaoca, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion. Sties, or la, BnonrnaUim. Ifearalgia, Her.
vou Slaozden and all Temaia Complaint.

orsoud proof or this.
IT WfLXj BZFKELY CTXKB

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
and RHEUMATISM,

By y"f 3?BXB ACTION of all the organ
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring tho normalpower to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forma of these terriblo di messes
have been quickly relieved, and lnaattorttliao

PERFECTLY CURED.
rsicz, u uqcia os iuy, solb bt bscccuts.

Dry oaa bo sent by mail.
& Co.. Burlington, Vt.

3' Send ttamp fjr Diary Alsuaae f.r 1IS4.

WINTER WORK;
agents
earn

can.
ruj

S1O.0O a day by.
taking advantage of our splendid offers. No
capital needed. Must be Industrious and
nonest. tsenu ior atrenw DianKB snu uro--
mium circulars. A PU A UP C CnD
Write at once so A UiiAnuC rUll
we can start you along in business. Opportu-
nity will bo lost after February 25th. Address
TILE TLME3, Kansas City, Mo.

GONSUrViPTION.
Inareaiiosiiireivmcdy tor too above disease; ly its

use thout-ind- t of ci'fs of the worst km and of lona;
standing hac been cured. 1 utleeil. eo stAanz ii my faitii
In its ifflwv.that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,

with a. VALUABLE TltEATlsE on this dUeooe, to
any sufferer. Otoe Expr anil I. O.aildniri,

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, lSircarlSt..KewTorlt.

4. sbb. ai I ktow tli-- ni myself and testJ BZ L B I "jJ thcm e ri:jntr. They are, 9 (a4Jav t ri sh d reilsM--- . don't buy any
mm asai Bssl bb SF erils fr:n set ond hand dcab-rz- .

ftnt ii.rm. Milt Hi J 111 itran-,.Viuana- c Catalogue,
t'KLE. II. W. UUCKltt.I'i. i:ox 11. IWcKIOnl. IU.

11 Ifialfaelc "AlldnCdla reHeKtod la
an infallible cure for PHes.PILES Price SI, from dnigists, or
sent pretialdbv mail, amolea
free. Ad. --AAssvEslls-,-
Makers. Box 3416, ew7ork.

NO PATENT. HO PAT!PATENTS It. S. & A. p. LACET.Paten
Attonvs. Washlneton. D. C

Full Instructions and Hand-Boo- k of Patenta sent free.

CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
eun-lsi- a, Kheumausm.

JOHNSONS ANOUYNK UNUIEMT
(for Internal, and External L'tei will in
stantly relierc these terrible diseases, and
will positively rare nine case oat of ten.
Information that will save many lives sent
tree by man. uon t delay a moment, rre--

Dysentery, Cholera Morbus. Kidney Troablss, and I
1. a-- juiiaaua a uu.. notion. Mass.

5f?TFQRcBI5r

Easy to use.. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment in one packagr. Good for Cold
In the Head, Headache. Dizziness. Hay Fever, ic.Fifty cents. By all or by mail.

. Warren. Pa.

"THE BEST IS THC OHIAPKST." I

saw CilOlilCC o
MILLS, tNuIN fcOiirW--
(ForaJlseetloiissadparaoseiO'Vritefar'raFsarBlilet
and Price to The Aultaun&TaylorCo., MaaaaeU, Oaio.

PATENTS
Procured or no chanre, also Trade "larks. Labels, etc
LarRe autmt a ! r .i-i- t U rstgn. Lcagr --

perieace. HI(rbest references. W. T. nTZGKRALD,
Attorney at Law, OOO P street, Wstilnstsil,D.O't
rUn LADIES USE. stamp r Ulastrated clreularj
Sr. H. O.FAJUC ?s Essex Street. Boston. Maav

LEAM TELE6IUPNY thZZchaaceereroffe-s- d. Ad.J.D.BBQwa.Jgr.,Sedalia,sto.

Arirn A MSXTBL aicats Wanted. beat'
sill a-- lliscartLli-sInth- o world. 1 sampler "J?"C

VstUU Adflrrt JAY BKOXSOK. DrraoiT. Mich.

Wares seatcoJ. smj aha a,

HAIIB! Price-li-st tree. Goods roaraa- -

b.ctbksuio7 wanwn
mm m J Tear at home. TeraM aad costly osttbt4tt free. Address U. A. Ell t Co, Caleaga.

A.N.K. D. No. 96X

wnmn wmmtmmo to ABrmmrisKmrn,
plmmmm asts faat-asi- t fJsa AaswrMaeswt
lafaMi

vention is better than cure JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT CUKES Influenza. Hoarse
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